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IF THE PEOPLE RULE
(Continued from Pago 12)

tlvos of tlio saloon interests. The
saloon people long ago nave laid,
aside all party politics. They go
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corablno everything
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Tho success of Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery In curing weak wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate lingering coughs, based on
tho recognition of tho fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Naturo with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this Naturo
supplies tho necessary strength to tho stomach to digest
food, build up tho body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. Tho "Discovery" tho
digestivo and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches tjio blood, and nourishes tho nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

your dealer otters something "fast aa jiood,'
it is probably better FOR 'It pays better.

you are thinking ot tho euro not the profit, ao
there a xtothiaji "Just as Hood" for you. Say ao,

Dr. Pierco's Common Scnso Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-d- ate

Edition, paper-boun- d, scat for one-ce- nt stamps, cover cost of mailing
hly. Cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Your Opportunity to Secure
Library of Political Information
Indispensable to Public Speakers and
Students of Politics
anfl ovoryono who wishes to bo-co-

bettor posted on Araorlc&a
politics nnd thtf prsalnR prob-
lems conlrouUne Uils nation.

Commoner Condense
Is tho book Hint wiU givo y6u ft

. broad grafr and mastery oraU
rSP public qucsliona presented In a

way to clvo you n clear concep-
tion of tho fundamental and nt

rights of tho people
Ao tho nnmo Implies, THIS

COMMONER CONDENSED Is
a pondonscd copy of Tub Com-mone- ii

for ono year, each vol-um- o

number representing tho

--J

io

to

volumo numbor and year of
Thk CoMMomtii's publication.
Tho editorials and articles dis-
cuss questions of a permanent
nature Each volumo Is com-
plete in itself a vorltablb com-
pendium, or political informa-
tion from original and authori-
tative sources.

Books of Value
In thoso volumes you will

And too facts, llgurcA nrjru-mon- ts

and reasoning on loading
Issues. Thcsa books contain

information, for thoso
engaged In tho preparation of
political articles, and
debates. You not only got tho
bcsVwrlttnfra or Mr. Bryan, but

' tho best things from Americans
public won presented, analyzed
and discus ed in a fair, impartial
rnannor. with a view ot'oscor-t&lnlnjct- ho

truth regarding men,
matters and events.

TuJSro is not a dull r-- iu
thoso Uooks. Articles aro brief,
concise, complete and right to
the point. Contains completo
rofercrico indqx, which makes
it a valuable handbook.

Thoso bootts cov.or tho
fan&o or subjeefs, arranged

In convenient, handy form. Our
Special Offer will glvb you an
opportunity to own thorn.
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FOR SPECIAL OFFER
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Gentlemen: 1 encloso monoy in
payment for Conktnonet Votitlenncd,
to bo eont prepaid to my address below.
I havo also marked tho volume or volumes
I wish and enclosed correct amount.

SEND VOL. 2 SEND VOL. C

SEND VOL. 5 SEND VOL. fl

BEND VOL. 4 SEND VOL. 7
Encloso GOc for each book; 3 for sot of

Xante,

3P.O.

Stnte tuiotmf Sent.
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book
hna 421 to
470 pages

I

M&?y: jjME $? sn Son RrShJI

order

Each

The Commoner Condensed is bound In. hand
eomo and substantial red cloth, and printed on special
book paper, in large, clear typo. Each book; contains
from 421 to 470 pages. St?p of each book is 0x8.1-- 4 in. by
1 1-- 4 to 1 2 in. thick. Formerly sold for f1.60 per vol,

SPECIAL PRICE, 50 CENTS
PER VOLUME. POSTPAID

' ii i m iHmtam
Wo havo on hand a Utnitetl supply o THE COM-

MONER CONDENSED. "Whllo they last wo will All
all orders at tho uniform SPECIAL PRICE of ONLY
FJFTY CENTS PER VOLUME, or tho entire sot of
el books, from volumo 2 to 7 lncluslvo, for only 3.00
prepaid to your address. Volumo 1 Is out of print and
can not bo furnished. This in no way affects tho other
volumes, as each "book is completo In itself. Order one
book or as many aa you wish at 60 cents per volume,
propald. You can got a complete sot ifyou ordor NOW.

Send ordor direct and mako remittances payable to

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb

euro control of the machinery of the
government. Wo believe there are
more good people than bad people,
but It is a notorious fact that the
better class of citizens and business
men do not get in at the beginning
where candidates are started and the
machinery is set in motion.

Tho rule of tho people will be a
Action they will never get what
they want until they get in on the
ground floor where tho candidates
aro nominated. '."

B. P. Johnson, Poseyvillo, Ind.
Because tho republican party is both
father and mother of every combine
and trust in the United States and
no parent ever was known to go back
on its child. Get the republican
party out, then you can have what
you want.

Gunnar Nauman, Nucla, Colo.
There is a difference between what
the people really want and what
they think they want to make them
prosperous and happy. The . ma-
jority of voters aro, or aro supposed
to be republicans, and they are
fooled to think that a' high protec-
tive tariff will promote their .social
and economic interests, when the
fact is that free trade always has
promoted and always will promote
the interests of all the people. It
is not protection against foreign
competition, but next to the vast nat-
ural resources of tho country and
its free institutions, it is the element
of free and unrestricted commerce
between all the states of the union
that has built up, this great republic.
Just think what the effect would
havo been, had the states been per-
mitted to set up barriers of protec-
tive duties against each other, as
they did or tried to do before the
adoption of the constitution. If this
Jaw of. freehand unrestricted, trade
betwoen Individuals, and between the
smaller social bodies holds good,
why not between the larger associar
Uonsor-men- ;, between --tho nations?
It Is. the same regarding other ecpn-om- ic

questions. Inasfar as the peo-
ple rule they often rule blindly or
unwisely, promoting the interests of
their oppressors instead of their
own. They want free trade but they
vote .against it. They want a system
of taxation that would place the bur-
den where it belongs, on privileges
and monopolies, and not on labor
and its products"; that would make
all other sources of revenue super-
fluous, including the tariff; that
would give to labor and to all, on
equal; terms, fre,o, access to all the
natural andt Bpcial advantages and
opportunities' for production; and
that would abolish the present sys-
tem of forced competition and In-

stead establish natural freo compe-
tition between all the members of
society. They want direct legisla-
tion and a just voting system but
they are just beginning to open their
eyes to this much needed reform. If
the people rule? Do they rule? The
majority rules, yes. But unjer our
present system of voting tl;e mi-
nority has no representation at all
In th legislative bodies. The votes
pf democrats, socialists and others
in republican states and voting dis-
tricts count nothing for law-mjakin- g.

It is the party In power that rules,
or rather the "big business" inter-
ests through tho bosses an,d leaders
of that party. Whqn tho peppje
learn to know tho truths of social
economy and Justice they will get
these truths enacted into law and
will enjoy the consequent blessings.
They will get what they want.

W. J. 'Archboldr Decatur, Ind,
Thero are two answers. Tho first
answer Is. they do not know whal;
they want; and the next answer is
they do not rule. T,he reason that
I think they do not know what they

i iiuu. iu wwuuhv uuj uuvu UQt?U UUp- -
I porting A government that fosters

and practices paternalism for thorich that they may in turn help thepoor. During the last presidential
election ono of our foremost cam-paign orators Said that tho laboring
man of this country was better takencare of than the laborer of any coun-try of the world. Did that senator
think that the laboring man was one
of the rulers when he said that? Oh
no! He placed the laboring man in
a humiliating position of receiving
blessings of their earthly fathers as
their earthly fathers say they were
in need. Great rulers we are, and
I am one of those rulers who help
to pay tribute to these earthly fath-
ers that they may in turn take care
of me. A short time ago when Mc-Kinl- ey

made his race for president,
we were told that if we voted to
keep up his system of government
we would get full dinner pails. We
sold our birthright for a full dinner
pail. The ruler's crown is not on
our head. There is nothing on our
head but hair. Our name is Esau.
Isaac rules. Isaac is a predatory
leader and has the wealth of tho
nation at his command. Hear what
Isaac says when one of our citizens
talks about depriving predatory

Let Me Send You
A Treatment of My

Catarrh Cure Free
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O. E. GAUSS
I Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No

Matter How Chronic, or What
Stage It is in, and Erovo EN-

TIRELY AT MY OWN'
EXPENSE, That It

Can Bo Cured
Curing Catarrh, has been my. busi-

ness for years, and during this timo
over one million people have come to
me from all over the land for treat-
ment and advice. My method is orig-
inal. I cure the disease by first cur-
ing the cause. Thus my combined
treatment cures where ail else fails.
I can demonstrate to you in just a
few days' time that my method Is
quick, sure and complete, because it
rids th,e system of the poisonous
germs that cause catarrh. Send your,
name and address at once to O. E.
Gauss, and he will send you --tho
treatment referred to. Fill out tho
coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for a

of GAUSS COMBINED CA
TARRH CURE sent free by mail. I

simpiy mi m name ana aaare
on dotted lines below, and mail to
C. E. GAUSS, 9453 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich. . ?Mifc ,
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